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elder» probably wondered whether he wu 
joking but they proceeded игіопаїу to a 
ballot and though the number of rote» cut 
for each w«e not announced it can be 
imagined. !t ia «officient to aay that Judge 
Forbea took the chair.

Mr. Willet now aaya that he intended to 
nominate Rev. J. 8. Sutherland but by a 
lapana linguae aaid Re,. J. 8. Mullin and 
he thought he might prejudice Mr. Mai
lin’» cue if he corrected hinuelt to he let 
it go at that.

HIS SLIGHT MISTAKE.and trial», to oreroome many obetaclea and 
u pioneer and builder to extend the work 
and influence of the can* he early in life 

espoused.

honor of Father Connolly. The citizen» in
general have taken official note of the oo-
oaaion and a« a result of a meeting at the 
mayor’» office there wi 1 be a public re
ception at the Mechanic» Inititute next 
week when many prominent citizen» will 
attend to congratulate the Vicar General 
on hie golden jubilee.

The memory of tbie fe»ti»e ocauion і» 
to be handed down through the enduring 
medium of the printing preu; a jubilee 
volume ia now in preu. illustrated with

: A PRIEST„ ЩП TEARS MЯОМІЯАТЯ 8 THE 
ЖЖОЯО ЖАЯ.

ME. WILLET

1ШАТЙВ НІЛ

He Me set Mr. Sutherland sod be Bold Mr. 
Mallia—Wby Mr. Baird wee not s Sue- 
oeeelol Shepherd—Some Incideste oi the

Famous Oses.

HOW HE TIEWB IT.

Wbst One Citi«en Thinks oi Boms Other 
Folks end Tbèir Work.

PBOQRB88 has received the following 
letter for publication. It is not given in 
fall because there were matters touched 
upon which did not concern the public. It 
is always a pity from a newspaper stand
point that the man who writes to the press 
upon і what he considers a grave public 
wrong cannot persuade himself to sign his 

to his communication. But these 
things have been and probably always will

end sactob <K tn.■vent
Mm People-Poitr.lt
Є1ег*>тав’«
It ii joat fifty year» ago tod»y »inoo the 

Very Bay. Moeiigoor Thom* Connolly. 
Vicar General of thelHoce* of St. John, 

^ began Ma p lateral labor» and to-morrow

The Muffin сам baa made two rapid and 
keleidoeeopic changea of front recently.
There wu the meeting at Frederiction 
when the question waa
have been Mttled lor all time and there waa OJr xoqsbpatb pabk.
the meeting at Bt. John when it took an ------—
upect more direful than ever, trombe- » lliet вас»...
ing [merely an eocleaiaatical row it ha» the ^ Moolepath rlcel are OTer. They 
appearance of becoming also a bitter legal ^ ^ ^ been , Tery brilliant

, ... „ . »ucce»« from any «tandpoint. The weather.
At the meeting °'theP",by‘‘ry a‘ the condition of the track, the high wind, 

Frederiction Rev. Mr. Muffin mid h» ^ Q, enthuiiunl on the put of the

,<h h«l. ш л.. іь. го.ь,«о .я»™'» ‘ ™ тіті.„ .....
ing(to the .і.і mi.U made by the hold .ervice. in the diaputed territory in between 600 and 700 paid ad-
miasioneta ш .«..on, mat,eu »e decided шішШт ** Mr. Muffin. „і,,;,,, included repre.ent.ti,..
by the chairman without consulting the The elder» it aeema, changed their mind fmm St Steuben

•"-„-r1”,^Jrzrsr ■““1 rï‘*ï“; •around 'he і ну for »ome time that Chair bowed to the will of the preabytery for.
““ K-4‘a‘ Vth” Chû Ltiou th,y determined ‘° lU°" ”° °Df b0t ??• Rfmay have been that the quietu. which
.pertor. Howe’er th.tm.ybehu.cüon» Mallin to watch over them »d gw.Mr. fte £hief of Police put upon pool nuking 
at time. Iwould indicate «bath, wu m-l Bllrd undenrtand that no alien .hepherd ^ outaetinl,BT .«canted fo, the 
specling the mspc or. I was wanted. Uck'of excitement ; it certainly hss created
letter- T M1- Beird •PPelled *° the P”?J f7 considerable talk. Mr. Brig*, the veteran

To The Editor of Progress.—I waa ,nd when thit Mtute body met at St. An- . |вЦег wu |here lnd ltlrted in briikly 
quite amuaed ой reeding the Sun thia week drew’« church in thia city thia week there wh(m offioen 0, the Uw intfina 
over the controversy on one Mile. Carroll’» a large attendance of clergy and lay- ^ mu|t ^ atopped> There ia 
beer license, in trying to get him to close men preaent. They had a determined look иШе donbt regarding the act
hU .tore on Sunday. Why do they aetm ind it waa evident that they had come to Лм1; with thi, matter< bot it ie 
to pick on a man like himP Are there the conclusion that Ihe time for temporiz generaUy underatood that poola
not hundreds open on Sunday. P And, to I ing put. They had temporized for ^ ^ ^ ^ оц ю exhibition of 
apeak plainly, «an I not go out on the ten year» or more and it waa time to take
Sabbath day, and get intoxicating l quora the ball by the home and bring matter, to ^ ^ ygry da„ on Thurad.y. It wu a
in a great many place» P a climax. ... ,. sort ot off day with him, »o to apeak.

Mr. Editor, if you can tell me why the The wiU ol the preabytery had been dit Mr wheeler ala0 Clme jn ior , .hare of 
chairman of that commiaaion , aeema to en- obeyed. The minuter and the aeaaion bad âttention,|rom the ро1ісві and waa ,eopped 
joyllnoaeing around the rum and common eet themaelvea up against the preabytery, ^ running a dice game. Aa a rale the 
beer aaloona;watching an opportunity to their ambaaaador had been treated with dia- waa well managed ,nd „tisf.ction
inform on .ото one, it ia more than I can courtesy and war must be declared. Ihey n^,
do. Why did our friend Ring receive the therefore proceeded to mete out to Rev. Mg Ge Carvell made his firat ap- 
appointment not long ago from the Govern-1 Mr. Muffin the stripes of ecelesuatica u- pear(ince on у,в track after an absence of 
ment whan we have in our midat a man of j oipline. thrae years and wu given an ovation,
intedigonoolike the honorable chairman. The clergyman .aw it commg mid he Specnlltion in good form >nd did 

The Very Rev. Monslgnor Thomas Connolly, V. G. I,have wntehed this brainy chairman on apoke in an apologetic manner endeavor- ^ conaideriDg tbat he waa going against
Dicturu of Father Connolly and the a. aeveral occasions, nouing around and ven- ing to .hunt the respoMibihty from him-
sociales in his life work, describing the tare to aay he i. not in the house two self upon the session But thoae preaent Terrells. entered by John M. Johnson
jubilee , xerciae. and giving a .ketch ot hi. night, in the 366, a. he enjoy, hi. peeking felt that Rev. Mr. Mullin was the real one wu one of the trimmeat, smooth-
lite The latter ia written by Rev. W. C. acta. On three different occuion, I have who wu lesponaible for celusmgto open ^ ш o( horJeflelh ,een on ,he track here
Gavnor who is known u a talented writer caught him watching the place I think u the church doors to Mr. Bair у in a ]ong time. Thia horse hu been entered
and hiatoriograpber. called Tammany Hall, on King square. did not delay much when they proceeded ^ ^ .q ^ we„t aod it

Father Connolly, according to thia I would willingly give this chairman five to deal with the case. It waa mov prophesied by competent judge, that he
sketch waa born at Duke atreet, St. John, hundred dollar., and guanantee him three the church be declared vacant and with яШ come cloie up to the 2.10 mark thi. tall.
March 4th 1823. Hi. father wu Mr. other, of like amount, who have aona, like acarcelyany debate the motion waa earned, Entbll,ia,ta in h0r.e racing are eagerly

. t _„b t0 honor James Connolly, a prominent maaon and mysell, if he will stand at the cornera, of the 21 who voted on t e mo ion в y muicipating the day when trottera and 
apparently cannot do too much to ho He waa educated at the (for.which he ia noted) and give the name. I voted against these were, R»v_Dr. Geo. , will notbe clalaed. A. it ia now
him and other aecta have imbibed their e „ b ol and at gt. to the notice magistrate, who entera the Brace and Rev. J. S. Muffin. The former [be number ia too small to do anything
thnriasm and have decided to lend their aid Fredericton (’r*““a Charlottetown In 1,е1ЦЬоїе. of our dty. It makes me mad, thought perbap. that the preabytery wu other than amalgamate the two in these

sassss—a. яя&яяз?*-*
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At 3 р. im. there will be a procession all over the province and tiieir is scarcely m“Dey’ *nd ‘blt " b ' h ^ or a ,nd now thoae interested will await the re- been going on ateadily and people are look-
of cathoUc aocietie, of the city Mid Carle- a place that ha. not ,1, the mp^ of h a ™ t.Л ^ Tto vi.it to N.ahwukand Stanley, ing forward with longing anticipation, to

ton, accompanied by band, of muaic. labor.. Among hi. charge, were, t. house о P ’ b d even it I It U not likely that Mr. Mullin will back ita appearance—nit Some of the alder-
Tbere will totoe addresae. to the vicar ^is. Kent “̂oopshalf the congregation oi one of down now, and if he reluae, to hmd over men were computing acme time ago that
General preaented by the pariah of St. Barachoia. Milltown, Johnville, Cathedr.l, he .coop, halt cong g the key of the church to Mr. Ro.a there the rate would make a big leap tin. year

ЖІТЖ-іЕГ£іг. Ги'ГСГ"
гглмг^і «•-’’гхгл.'ї;

containing some *700 or $800 subscribed he waa elect , h h h city the world. We have a sessions of various station, which were ton water .apply and the exemption of the

чйїйгт....-* EïBEEr7^5 eEEBEHs
: r. ,> 5Saès;-*srhsrJtttsis SSSSSSSSS»

1 »ь- SïïC.’SïîÆïrÆi»
Mit to|Rev. Father Connolly. The paint- ence Union. ________to th, tlm biplace thelioenw costa an and ». I and uked for the book in order that he living in the city.
ing [shows the priest inhie library and i«a There y . , ... tots 0f money, I can afford to run might enter them. “Oh, no,” asid Rev.
very faithful reproduction of the strongly venerable pnea a ry without it (providing that Mr. Mr. Roaa, the superintendent of home
toed and resolute free. The printing tributed about the promue,. He budt „ ^Tdwlr rtep, mid miuions, a. he tacked the record, ot the
wu done by Mr.F.H.0. Mil... On uvmri churche. at Yarmouth and display- ГьиТогап a I U^on ™der hi. urn, “you might writ.

the frame.ia an oblong plate ot aoUd silver ed the divern у o thetuk of long timfwithout being caught, and then out the records on a acroll and hand it
containing «.the toacription “Preuntad to own uohitut H. wu fpven longue ,glin a over t0 me t0 in«rt to the book.

the very Bev.|Monsignor Thomas Con- organizing p ^ gnej they вШ not bother you There was rather a peculiar incident in
nolly, V. O., by the ladiea of his congre- waa separate r0“1 . q 5*” , , 10me time on the ncond trip, perhapa this connection ; at the meeting of the
gationjon the jubilee of hi. pr^thood, 1889. He also estabhabed St RoM. at “ ^ І ^ЗГргсІіу preabytery a moderator wu elected, Mr
July ШЬ, 1898.” The plate wn hand- Fair^fe.o «hatF.therCcnuoUyhuhrt next year, so you aee I have figured prêt y Frederioton, comina.
»melyK engraved by Mr. Herbert. A. much to dowith det.rmmmg the history wri НтШяіШт ted Judge Forbea. Then Mr. John WU-

Green, jr. . *и,_?аГС, ki-1, herewith ia an ex- chairman(who ia trying to plea* the ladiea) let aroae and nominated Rev. J.S. Muffin.
It is alio notejworthy that at the servicea e ™ " Father Connolly and people hu a «on travelling tor a liquor houw, in After pronouncing the word “Mnllin" he

tomorrow the new organ which wu put in ceent РЬо(°ОІР*^‘Г hg the shape of Jones’Brewery. aort of herniated and *me one uked
St. John thejlBaptist church in May lut will *e in the rugged fa 4 Thankmc von for tout anace “Whom did you aay P" Mr. Willet thought
WiU be ’.udllin the service of the church ti.athatpbMhuntopl^t^buuiuri Thanking T~ „Деп Lid,” Ти, I nominatnd

for the firat time. hi. church m the wddemeU place. efiMew WlolesalbGrookb. Rev. JUS. Muffin.’’ The divine, and
В “ thia. ia not all that ia to be done in Brunawick, to pu. through many hardahip. Wholesale grocer. Rev. Jv в. m
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the occasion will be celebrated with all the 
eclat appropriate to such jubilee festivities.

There are not many clergymen who are 
able to look back upon a period of active 
aervice of half a century and there are fewer 
who have so endeared themaelvea to their 
people aa to call forth auth enthusiastic 
congratulations as are awaiting the Vicar 
General. Father Connelly’, co-religionists
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The Tax Lists and How They are Progress
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1 Hr. Cameron Honored.
Mr. Charlu K. Cameron hu achieved 

a high place in the Order of Scottish- 
Clan», having recently been appointed 
royal deputy chief for the province off 
New Brunswick, to succeed the late clans
man John Leitch. Referring 
appointment the Fiery Crus the 

. organ of tbe order uys:
Cameron ia a moat enthusiastic clansman, 
and ia well worthy of the honor that hu 
been bestowed on him by the Royal Clan.” 
Mr. Cameron ia a member of Clan Mac- 
kenaie, No. 96, of this city, and wu chief 
of the clan for three years to «uoeearion. 
Tbe order is a strong one in the United 
States, and is growing to Canada. It to 
confined to Scotchmen or persona of 
Scotch extraction.
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